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South Bay at Mount Pleasant Sponsors Post and Courier 2021 Spring Book & Author Luncheon 
 
Mount Pleasant, SC --- (4/12/2021)  
 
South Bay at Mount Pleasant sponsored The Post and Courier’s annual Spring Book & Author Luncheon 
on Wednesday, March 24th.   
 
This annual event is the largest and most prestigious literary luncheon in the southeast. This year, the 
event was held virtually and featured international best-selling authors Adriana Trigiani and Lisa 
Scottoline. In addition to the luncheon, attendees were invited to drop off books at South Bay at Mount 
Pleasant which were then donated to the Charleston County School of the Arts library.  
 
“South Bay at Mount Pleasant is thrilled to have participated in this charitable book drive over the past 
month. During the month of March, we collected over 200 books from South Bay Residents and 
neighbors in Mount Pleasant and donated the books to the Charleston County School of the Arts in 
North Charleston,” says South Bay Sales & Marketing Director, Denise Devanney.  
 
South Bay Life Enrichment Director, Lisa Smith, says, “Our Residents are always overjoyed to participate 
in any charitable event to help benefit the Low Country’s needs.” Lisa and South Bay Resident and 
Library Chair, Roberta Price, spent long hours sorting and organizing the many boxes of books that were 
donated. South Bay hopes to continue to give back to the community in the future. 
 
South Bay at Mount Pleasant is a luxury retirement community that offers residents stunning 
surroundings, a beautiful, maintenance-free apartment home, an exceptionally fulfilling lifestyle, and a 
continuum of care in place should additional healthcare services be required through Shem Creek 
Health Center. 
 
South Bay at Mount Pleasant is operated by Liberty Senior Living, LLC, a division of Liberty Healthcare 
Management that specializes in senior living and retirement communities. Based in North Carolina and 
established in 1875, Liberty Healthcare Management is an experienced, family-owned company that has 
been assisting people to manage their healthcare and residential needs for over 145 years. 
 
South Bay at Mount Pleasant is a Life Plan Community located in Mount Pleasant, SC that offers Independent 
Living, Assisted Living, Memory Care, and Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation Services. To learn more about South 
Bay at Mount Pleasant and the services they offer, contact Denise Devanney, Sales and Marketing Director at 
843.936.2736, or visit SouthBayatMountPleasant.com. 


